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Society Elects Kirby
Dr. Robert S. Kirby, in charge of

plant pathology extension, was elect-
ed secretary of the American Phyto-
pathological Society for a three-year
period at its annual meeting held at
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Chi Omegas pledged Isabel 11.
.lordan MO and Betty M. Strayer MO
last Tuesday.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mumt 127 West Beaver Avc.

38 yr. G. D.
FOR RENT—One half of double

room with junior student. Plenty
of heat and hot water.* Call Student

Union office. 130-lt-pd-GD

EVERY CO-ED IS a queen at the
Student Union dances. Get your

date now for tiie Mid-semester Dance
Saturday, .Tan. 20. Bill .Bottorf and
his band will play. 145-ltpdGD
LOST—Large black zipper notebook.

Needed for finals. Reward if notes
are returned to Vivian Harper at
Delta Gamma. l-18-ltr pd-WB*

FOR RENT—The Colonial, 123 W.
Nittnny avenue will continue to ca-
ter to students during the College
building program. Select rooms open
for second semester—all affording
running water and comfortably heat-
ed. C. R. Stitzer, owner. 147-2tehGD

,OST—lllinois pocket watch will
white gold chain attached. Findci

dease return to Student Union of
ce. 146-ltpdGE

TODAY
Ski club will meet in room 410 Old

Main at 7 o’clock. Movies of the Lake
Placid trip will be shown.

J. T. Taylor will address the Block
.and Bridle club at 7:30 o’clock in

|room 206 Agricultural building,

i Merrill Wood will speak on “Bird
Nest Soup” before a meeting of the
Red Wing Bird Society in room 35
Education building at 7:30 o’clock.
Motion pictures on. bird banding will
also be shown.

Dr. Carroll D. Champlain will add-
ress the freshman.forum on “A Sur-
vey of Optional Courses.”
TOMORROW

ilenry It. Smith '3B will address the
sophomore seminar on the “The.Ne-'
gro in Penn State" and lead a dis-
cussion on the NAACP questionaire
now being circulated.
MISCELLANEOUS

Philotcs will not meet this, week.'
There will be a compulsory meeting
of the group next Wednesday. Those
who cannot attend must inform one
of the officers.

PRINTING
for

FRATERNITIES
AND CLUBS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS

Niflany Printing &
Publishing Company
110 West College Avenue

Dull Cage Victory
Incenses Varsity

(Continued from page three)

aril McWilliams -for another, to give
the Lions a 17-9 lead at the half. Cor-
bin took up the sharpshooting as the
second period opened, and from then
on it was a sad night for Susque-
hanna.

No Position Secure
Stopper’s surefire shots under pres-

sure may knock into a cocked hat
Lawther’s original plans to mould in-
terchangeable five-man combinations.
But undoubtedly he will provide the
present first-stringers with plenty of
stiff competition.

A hint as to how secure the pres-
ent positions are can be gleaned from
the fact that the team still has’ failed
to name a captain. With past experi-
ence still fresh in mind, Lawther
wants to avoid the embarrassment of
having a captain elected who .might
fail to make the first.team.

Forming the starting lineup in the
first five games have been Sol Mie-
hoff and .foe Proksa, forwards; Char-
ley Prosser, center; and Corbin an3
Jack Jleichcnbach, guards. Under
Lawther’s zone-defense system, how-
over, positions arc just necessary
terms—making room for a weak link
to be strengthened, regardless of
position.
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LAST TIMES TODAY
PARAMOUNT’S THUNDERING ROMANCE OF THE WINNING OF THE WESTI

IIOYD NOUN * HENRY O'NEILL • PORTER HALL ‘ ROBERT CUMMINGS
RALPH MORGAN ; MARY NASH; JOHN MACK BROWN • OARLOWE 80RLAND.

WEDNESDAY (Also at Nittany Thursday)

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Bt'rnie brings Iter over .

-
. Wincliell ■ puls Iter over ... :

ami Mien their liltle "Sncel. Sonieuuc" lakes litem both over.’

ADDED: "MARCH OF TIME," .Latest Issue - - -

THE PENN STATE 'COLLEGIAN "

Seniors Easily Land
I. C. Wrestling Title
(Continued from page three)

nailing Feuerlicht in 4:02.
In the 126-lb. class, John Craighead

’39 (representing the sophomores),
lost the decision to Ray Brooks ’3B
while brother Frank ’39 defeated Leo
Hcwarth ’4l. Brooks took the title
by a referee’s decision over Frank
Craighead.

Reynolds Pins Waite
Bob Reynolds ’3B dropped Dave

Waite ’4O in 6:32 and Marshall Gates
won on a default over Frank Gleason,
who sustained a shoulder injury. In
an extra period bout, Reynolds pinned
Gates in 38 seconds <>f the first extra
period to gain the 135-lb. diadem.-

At 145 pounds, Al Zazzi ’3B nailed
Frank Horpcl ’4l in 2:16 and Shmuk-
ler ’4O earned the right to meet Zazzi
in the finals by pinning Ed Kraybill
*39 in 5:37. Zazzi captured the title
by throwing Shmukler in 3:25.

Steve Priolo ’3B was awarded the
decision over Lloyd Smith ’4O in the
155-lb. class while Joe Scalzo ’4l
gained, the nod over Vic Gentilman
*39. Scalzo wehf on to gain the 155-
lb. crown by defeating Priolo in the
finals.

Don Bachman ’39 threw Adams
Dutcher ’3B in 8:13 while Chuck Pe-
ters Ml threw Hillard Gottlcib '4O in
1:34. Bachman won the title by drop-
ping Peters in 5:43.

Shaffer Throws Bachman
In the 175-lb. class,, Ross Shaffer

’3B pinned John Huviland '4O in 1:22
and Bill Bachman ’4l stopped Bob
Wilson ’39 in 3 minutes flat. Shaffer
retained the 175-ib. class crown by

jthrowing Bachman in 7:05.
In the unlimited weight, Bill Ell-

wood ’3B threw Wade Mori Ml in 1:25
of the first period and 48 seconds of
the second while Ernie Bortz M 0 stop-
ped Joe Miller ’39 in 6:11. Bortz
gained the referee’s decision over Ell-
wood to take the heavyweight title.

On the mat: Howard Johnston, the
only State wrestler, to capture a na-
tional crown (1935), was the third
man on the mat along with Ridge Ri-
ley and Registrar Hoffman . . . John-
ston and Speidel held a conference to
decide the winner of the Brooks-John
Craighead bout . . . The odds were
heavy that the Craigheads would
stage a family bout in the finals . . .
Freshman Scalzo is a product of Zuz-
zi’s high school . . .

Champlin Speaks For
Reform School Group
Dr. Carroll D. Champlin of the de-

partment of education ami psychology
I recently spoke at Huntingdon Refor-
|nmtory on the topic, “Community Ad-
justment.” , The occasion was the an-

• nun! parents’ visitation day.

j Dr. Champlin’s article, “Balancing
’the Production and Distribution of
Knowledge,” was published in last
Sunday’s issue of the New York Her-
ald Tribune. The article was written
for tlie Modern Trends Department
of that newspaper.

Nittany
' A.Warner Bros. Thtairt '

Evenings al (Lilli and'Bj.'(o
Complete show as late as 9:05 p.m.
Matinee Sal, Only al. . . 1:30

•ODAY ONLY

RONALD REAGAN • MARY
MAGUIRE*DONALD CRISP

WEDNESDAY ONLY I

THE DEVIL TALKS . . a
man and a woman find them-
selves in (he hands of a merci-
less fiend—until . , .

1 THURSDAY
' IL1«i

Wl' :

SPORT CHATTER
Against -'Susquehanna sonic folks legiate sponsored “Bouts, conics the ru-

thought for a‘moment that Jay Me- mor that Syracuse didn’t need him
Williams, last year’s honorary cap- anyhow. They have another man
tain, was back in the game, hut it supposed- to he much better—worse
was only kid -brother Howie, resemb- luck. And Orel Fink didn't like it
ling Jay in looks and ability with six when Johnny Zuccaro was elected
points . . . We» weren't disappointed captain of the Orange, but he’s back
by the ragged playing of the Lions, in the ring again,
Every team has its bad game and we
w-ould rather see State get it out of
their system against the Crusaders
rather than the Carnegie Tartans to-
night. There are two types of gripes
at basketball games—the boy who
yells “Shoot-shoot’’ every time a man
?ets open past the center of the floor,
and the sad job that boos decisions
of the referee;

We can’t razz the boy who explains
it all to his .neighbor because we do
that ourselves sometimes.

The LicitTr five played one-half .of
the doubleheader which featured the
Stanford 92-27, victory over Duquesne
in Cleveland'*New Year’s day. After
seeing Hank-Luisetti set a high-scor-
ing record of;50 points, the hoys claim
that he’s pretty good but feel that he
can be stopped. On defense he plays
pretty close to the opponents’ basket
which helps,.'.pf course, and he has a
plenty good’dub to work with.

Princeton and Lehigh malmcn
started their campaigns on Saturday
with impressive victories over Rut-
gers and Syracuse, respectively.
Princeton has won 15 straight dual
meets, and has practically everyone
bach from last year. John L. Lewis,
Jr., oblivious to industrial organiza-
tion, wrestles on the Tigcrtown cub
squad. Another Bishop captains the
Lehigh grapplcrs this year. And Rudy
Ashman’s brother wrestles in the 135-
pound class. •

Prohibitionists Open
Anti-Beer Campaign

In College Districts

Out they claim that Bradley
Tech of Peo'ria, 111., is the country’s

best . . . Frascclia of West Virginia
piled up 26,.joints against that same
Duquesne club . . . we’ll see him Sat-
urday . . . :Notre Dame has one of the
best but Minnesota took them over,
37-25 . . v~ Undefeated Temple still
looks tops.v in the East • • • and arc
favorites to .’win at the start of the
Conference.’scason . . . and there’s no
team we would rather.drub .. . . '

With the establishment of compul-
sory dry zones around colleges as one

of their objectives, Pennsylvania’s.or-
ganized dry forces have started a
widespread -two-year' campaign
against beer and liquor.

Spearheaded by Dr. F. Scott Mc-
Bride, superintendent of the 'Pennsyl-
vania Anti-Saloon league, the drive is
slated to culminate before the regular
session of the state legislature next
yeaf.

The general four-point program
for this year was- mapped by the
State Women’s Christian Temperance
Union,, the Anti-Saloon .league,' and
the Men's. Dry league, with the .back-
ing of. the State Federated Legisla-
tive committee, representing 14 orga-
nizations interested in • “moral re-
form.” . „

"

,

As an aftermath to the announce-
ment that Carl Sorenson, Orange 125-
pound ring-champ, has dropped from
the sporfcon his own accord because
of his participation in non-intercol-

Hans Kindler Returns
For Second Concert
'Continued from'payo one) j

of the nation.
The following of the National Sym-.

phony orchestra grows annually, its
devotees numbering many federal and
diplomatic officials of the Nation’s
capital. Mrs. Roosevelt attends the
concerts regularly, and in the spring
of 1935 she invited the orchestra to
play at the White House, the first
time a symphonic organization had
received such an invitation.

Kindler has often been compared to
Arturo Toscannini, the famous Ital-
ian conductor of the New York Phil-
harmonic-Symphony orchestra. He
has won wide acclaim us guest con-
ductor of the Chicago Symphony, Los
Angeles Philharmonic, Philadelphia
Symphony, New York Philharmonic,
Great Lakes Symphony of Cleveland,
and the famous Concertgebouw orch-
estra in Amsterdam, Holland.

Penn State co-eds have taken an
interest in bowling since the Christ-
mas vacation. Over 140 co-eds have
been organized into teams which
bowl at different hours during each
week. Individual scoring rather than
team scoring is the basis of the co-ed
competition.

Evening Accessories

PAN HELLENIC DANCE

Egolf’s |

OgTENJOY
HPOST TONI

$1 BID FOR A MATE
Veiy peculiar, these antique-hunters. Willi twp ,-
rare Sheraton knifeboxesup at auction, why was' ■Bernard so willing to pay$53for one and then let
Nancygraboffits matefor only $1?A short story.
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F. Schwartz ’37 Dies
• Following a lengthy illness,'‘Fran)
Schwartz, a member of the class ol
'37, died recently. Schwartz;" active
in many activities while at Penn
State, was a member of the Beta Sig-
ma Rho fraternity.' .

A ■ regular examination'/ of.
your eyes -is' as important
as the regular inspection of
your teeth.

Dr. Eva B. Roan
402 E. College Aye;


